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t
I0CAL AND

V PERSONAL

Tho avcrnRo American family con-

sumes over 1 100 worth of meat an-

nually. How jniirh of that do tho
farmers produce nt home? Why
should they eell pork on the hoof at
5 cents a pound and liny It back In
tho form of bacon nt 25 conta a
pound? A 200-pou- hoc on foot
Is worth 10 at that price. With lis
moat proporly cured, It Ih worth $ 50,
less tho shrinkage. And tho shrink-njr- o

Isn't ft tlftloth part ns much as
Is that of tho farmer's pnr.io who sells
hlsJioER on foot. Includo tho chick-
ens and beef in tho same list. Can-

ned meats and Chicago hams are up

precious as molybdonmn. Probably
that's why tho farmors like thorn.

Saturday at 9 a. m. decorntod china
ciiiw nhd saucers 10c. M. If, & II.
Co. 234

Local nplnrlnts should W'o Hint

their booh I vim run abundantly lusul- -

ntrd for the winter. Donrth of Insul
ation produces u illsonKo known to
beokeepcrH ns dysontory. Thin disor-

der dostroys Ihu but, (lood food
should also bo provided for tho col-

onies. Thoro nro not mahy colonies
lu this valley, but thoqe wo have pro.
dure an nxcellnut quality of honey.

Olympla Hour fl.r.0; I'rldo of
Waldo Mills $1.30. L. II. lirown, nt
Ituss Mill. 225

Much imbllr Inlerent 1i:ih been ex-

cited by the recent nnhouiieoiiionl of
Urn ITulted BtnlOH public health ser-

vice to tho offect that tho disease
known ps pollngrn In human beings
Ui developed by faulty diet. It Is

vcvnr found In homos thnt nro plen-

tifully supplied with fresh milk, eggs,
moat and butter.

Krosh roasted pe&nuts nt Do Voo's.
Tho annual value of tho food used

on a thousnnd farms surveyed by tho
federal agricultural department was
found to avorago $ 1 1 K per family,
of which HS percent was furnished
by tho farm. Ko wonder farm mort-
gages tiro so numerous.

For wntch worn that satisfies.
Johnson tho Jeweler. 22(1

Last evening's hlhernlnn wind
''storm brought nuothor bountiful
shower.

I)e Vw delivers the Oregonlan to
you everv dnv for 7fip n month

Dr W. C. HeBHloy, n retired physi-

cian who has been visiting In this
vnllnv for moro than two montliB,
snld, before ho departed for home
last night: "On my Miami ranch In

Missouri thoy rnll mo n hypochon-drln- c.

In your beautiful valley thoy
call mo an optimist. Tho first sounds
llko nu epithet; the latter like sun-Shin- e.

I think I'll sell my Missouri
farm and return to tho vnlo of big
npploe, big pumpkins and big sugnr
hwK If we produced ns much sugar
In the Miami section ns the quantity
of fiulnlno wo consume, It would hu
n big Industry there I have never
heard tho word quinine mentioned In

this vnlloy." .

.Mrs. Lunch, Abdo-Suppo- rt Uarcloy
surgical corset 32fl N. llartlett

Tho Parent-Teache- r circle of the
Washington school will moot at tho
school building Krlduy afternoon at
3 o'olook. Mrs. W. (1. Allium will
net an chalrmait for thu afternoon ttud
will glvo a paper on "'Forming Hub.
Its." followod by n discussion nu the
subject. The pupils of Miss Hoff-

man's room will sing nud John Neff
will give n plnno solo. A cordial iiu
vltntlnn Is extended to nil.

A "Pacific Cedar Choit" for Xnms.
An Ideal gift.

HpeuhU Officer H II. Cml Is ehlof
pro tumport) during Chief Hltlsou's
nlMonco. Th latter In attendluK Mrs.
Hlttiou In her lllnens.

Rntos sails Ford curs, 1800 down
nnd 115 a month. 239

Lieutenant Uaii Fvarverud, a spe-

cial dotnll from the adjutant gun-oral- 's

office, accompanied Captain It.
W. Collins nu his visit to Kovtfuth
comiNiuy In this pit) TuowUy nuil
WttdlltNHlu). Tumm of fleers will Kll

to HosoburK today ou their tour of
lll)QOtlUlt.

ItHttn Falls Wood Yard. Phone 48
or 323 Wood nil kinds. 129

Hurry ltlowl. of AuulutiU, km n

buuluow visitor In Mwlfurd last on-lug- .

Iluy Modfurd ikSu onndy at th
Shaita. as

C. II. S.riiti'. of OI utitU, Wash-
ington, Is a visitor iu ihla rlty aud
vlelnlty this ek.

Klsur pliturvs of Orator lMke.
by tstrn frlnds. iiwi-for- d

Itook Stare.
(loo. Under, nf tin l'niKua valley,

IS 18JHNK AtiiHM IHtilltS Of iHUrtHll

in tho Hutu rivar vJI) IhU wk.
IluttorHUt broad at l)o Voes.
K II Hailley lU WaUnmuiay for

Healtlt) ou a w(,"" bnala trip
Try onj of tljoso Uk Ice oald ont

inllksbaxaa at Do Vqo
Mra A. U ttMMKf M4 Hn Krfo

I,ypl rolurtiMi WUtVIy aali
from ttaa KratiolMCi
v OlymttU Flour I " lr44 l
Waldo UlIU 41 la. t I .!
UitsJ Mill lli

Mrs. George If. Daggett, DAY IN "TWIN BEDS"
of Mcdford, now of Minneapolis, Is
visiting a few days with old friends
hero.

Uoautlful line of engraved and il-

luminated porsonal Xmas Cards, with
cnvolopcs to match. Soo the lino nt
tho Mcdford Printing Co.

it. It. Mlntur, of Rngle Point, was
a visitor in this rlty on buslnoss yes-

terday overling, returning home this
morning.

Phono 100 for Hall Tail Co. Coun-
try service only. Itoasonablo rates;
large comfortablo cars.

Charles Uortrnm, of l.nhovlow,, this
state, Is a valley visitor for an lndef
Inlto period.

Stationery and correspondence
cards make useful presents. Mcdford
Hook Store.

llonry Oppormwlr, of Chehalls,
Washington, u prominent potato
grower of wostern Washington Is vis-

iting the valley, watching tho devel-
opment of the irrigation propositions.
Ho says he helleveu this valley Is one
of tho choicest potato reglotm In the
uurthweit,

Insuro your nuto In the Alllnnco
against thoft, fire. C. V. Tongwnld.

Alex Mulr, a rattle man of the
Prlnevllle region, this state, left for
homo jesterday, after a visit of sev-

eral dnys In this county.
Special prices on engraved cards

for a fow dnys, cither from old pinto
or with new plate. Mcdford Printing
Co.

12. K. .Sterling, of Kiigeun, return-
ed home )osterdny, after n ImihIiichh

visit of n week In Mcdford and vicin-
ity.

All tho Intost sheet music nt Re per
copy. Music not carried In stock
will bo ordored for you at Halo's
Piano House.

Konl C. Hull, of Crescent City, who
vMtod with tho business men of this
Hly during tho week, returned homo
yostordny.

Weston Camera Shop for first clnss
Kodak finishing nhd Kodak supplies.

Hod A. Mason, of Prospect, Is n
Mcdford visitor this weok.

Michael O'llalloran, tho new book
by flono Stratlon Portor. Mcdford
Hook Store.

l.ou Davis, of Hilt. California. Ih

a Medford visitor today.
See Dnvo Wood about thnt flrt In

surance policy. Offlcs Hall Tribune
lll'lg.

(loorgo A, Trent, of Hed Hluff,
California, who has been looking
about tho Ilogiio river valley with u
view to sizing up the situation for
now-comc- returned to California
yostordny, vory favorably Impressed
with tho many alluring ndvnntnges
of this county.

Meet your friends nt At wood's Hox
Hnll alley. Phono 131. tf

TM HniiNoo, of Spokane, Is a Med-

ford visitor this week, having come
to Inspect the orchard tract of An-

drew Wilson with n view of buying,
if terms can be reached. Tho mat-

ter Is under consideration.
When better insiirftucn U sold

Holmes Tho Inxurnnco Man will snll
it.

Jacob Ultt, of Albany, Oregon, who
visited this valley Inst spring, has
returned, In the belief Hint ue will
soon bo blessed with an abundant
provision for Irrlgntlng tho farms of
his region In the vory near future.

Xsw gifts for boys, blrdhousos.
Handicraft Shop.

Harold (Irani, or Mnrshfleld, Ore-
gon, arrived In' this rlty last own-lii- K

for tho purpose of devoting con-

siderable time among the minus of
Southern Oregon. Mr. (Jrawt suc-

ceeded, by hard struggle nnd ninny
privation, In making quite n for
tune some yours ago In Alaska, but
he ss he lost It thgro moro easily
thsii he obtained It. Ho will try
axaln In tluf home mineral belt.

Chocolate creams, caramels, chips,
peanuts, etc.. only 30o n lb. nt Do
Vne's.

Her. William (I. Moore, I) I)., of
Portland, Oregon, will prnuch In the
l'rtwlilerlHii ehiirch both morning
and evening next Hundii). Dec. 12th.

All lite latest sheet music nt 5c per
copy. Music not carried In stock
will bo ordered for ou at Hnle's
Plnno I louse.

J. F. Ilelti. who renlden at IK
Mantle t i ihu this eli. left a reil
raspberry bush nt the Citittiueioliil
club this mot ulna" that bears fruit In
all stagoa of iUvlopmeut at tlha
Hint. It holds (lis rlneuthl berry, tho
berry bloom, tbs berry bud, tht grseu
bert) In all slits, the berry Just

to turn rlH and thtt rlint
berry. Visitors are vlawlug It 4

au oNldetie? of tho fart that th
term "Satiay Southern Orvgon" is
not a misnomer

llrtliwl ham aad naoan at DaVee's
CarboNtartitg and snap work, nil

klnU. C. K. CoIIIhs, 31 N. Hnrtlvtt.
I3S'

If you so Khoots aalkioc around
loan tpmorroa aight. doa't ( cr .'

d. Ta UrlMllaa aad Invlird guaata
ara to dauca ai lb akMt and pllloa
caw part) at tka Nalatorlum

Knitting hgakMia for rklliirM'a
gifia Haadlaraft Miou.

W tforvlro and wlfa. of New York
sut are raglatwrad at lb llolol U4- -

ford today
Ik Uttmi nrlattaf Oo, tor

Mrgv4 MlUtf aatl giiaUigag aorta
tar Xmas groiigta. paatoj rUM
(ortmda.
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A. i: Kellogg, or field lllll, Ih u
Medford biiNlnesH visitor today.

Ilemembor for Xmas you can get
(hose magazine siilmcrlptlons, smok-
er's articles, big boxes of cigarettes,
fancy boxes of cigars, glass Jars of
the leading brnnds of tobaccos In

packings nnd nifty pack-
ages of chocolntcM at the (orner of
Fir nnd Main at exceptionally low
prices. Tho Medford Cigar Store.

22C

Wlltlum Weston, of .Vow York, Is
In tho city today ou business. Mr.
Weston iivown Hint be did not walk
across thu continent nnd ho disavows
any Intention of walking back on a
wngor or nny other Inducement. In
fact, ho says ho Is not In nny way re-

lated to tho champion pcdestrlnn.
All tho latest sheet music nt Sc per

copy. Music not oarrle'd In stock will
bo ordored for you nt Halo's Piano
Hoiiso.

J. 1), McCord, a business mnn of
Portlntid, Is among tho out of town
visitors in Medford today.

Half pi Ice ou Tenkwood novelties.
Handicraft Shop.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. II. Palen, of New
York, nro Medford visitors this weok.

Something now. Porsonn), engrav-
ed Xmns greeting cards. Soo tho
line at Mcdford Printing Co.

S. II. Cooliy, of Nnpn, California Is
n buslnesH visitor In Mcdford and vi-

cinity today.
Postnge stnmps nt t! Voo's.
Attorney Wharton Plummer, of

Chicago, ouo of the prominent mem-
bers of the onstorn bar, Is .Med-

ford visitor today.
Hay berry dips nnd Christmas can-

dles. Handicraft Shop.
F. S. Ilrninwoll, of (irnntn Pass.

did buslnesH III Medford today.
Drs. A. It. and Uuls Hedges, chi

ropractic physicians, Stnwnrt build- -

lag 2.ir Fast Main St
(leneral Manager Handem of tho'

Oregou-Ctn- h Sugar company Is up
from (irnntn Pass on u business er-

rand,
De Voe buys boor bottles J

Is visiting In Medford nnd vicinity
toilny.

1. O rklng tno bent nil around
'

idintogrnph er In southern Oregon,
Alwnys rellablo. Negatives inada any--

where, tlmo or plnco Studio 228
Main St. Phono 32 CI.

C I.. Smltli. formerly n resident
of this vnllo), but who moved to
Holse, Idaho, has nluini-- i to .Med- -

font In make his home ieri.i.mciil!
In this district.

Smoko King Spits nnd Pniitela, two
bust 5c cigars on maihet. tf

I. Jolly, the augur beet cultu- -,, , .. , - , .rii, ii remriHMi iiom a nusinoas
vitatt to Portland.

Hot TniunlOR nt the Shasta
J. nullum, Junction CIO, this

state, h prominent prune mnn or that
MK'tlon aiime ears ago, Is tlNltlng
Hague- - ler alley this week. Ho
marvids at the fruit development or
this region since his Uh( visit Sev-

ern) tours ago, opelall in tew or
the fact that the vnllet in not ot
blsaaml with Irrigation In a large
area of the fruit dlstrht Without
Irrigation in u aeiui-nri- d dlstriet like
this, he an) a, however, the orchard
will prove to be short lived In t'i.'
production of pi line fruit

Kpeclnl prices on engraved cardr,
now and rrom old plates, tor a few
ilav a I thrt Mmlforil Prlullnv Pn

Dr Klrehgressaeir, of the Trail
dlalrlil. wus a Mudfoitl tlsllor Wed-ueada- .t

Home mini taftv at De Von's
Hod Crowder of Hunrom wh u

Medford tisitor Tliursdut
Uooil dry wood Jl 50 pr Her on

ground. It. K. MoNtgowury, bl9
KtvwrsliU. 221

' "jiiij n
TOO ii.rric U CISSIKV.

To hear from owner of
good raacb for sale, tend cash
price ami fteaoripuon 1' Hush.
MlBNMMMa. Miau. :3

UUR1MDN MAC rNAPKKV M 1) -l-

lomaopathlc Pkyalelaa. SurgeoH.
IJ tteat Maia HI. Medford Ore
M. Offlro obmw HI. residence

phtm Tai-R- -t oriioa hoas I io
i p

Attorney U. Vincent, of Seattle,
tarried a few liours in this city to-

day, while en route to Shasta valley,
California. Mr, Vincent
his surprlFo at the apparent extcjit of
ItogUe river valley, us he could see
It from tho rallwa as ho passeed
through It. lie had conceived the
Idea that it Is a "mere garden spot,
very rirh and very beautiful," but
that It Is limited In arou. Ho promises
a visit to this region next summer
when he call find time to enjoy the
grandeur tho mountain scenery of
Southern Oregoiii Including Crater
lake and the big eues

Chauniey Miles, of Payette, Idaho,
Ih n Visitor In Rogue river Valley tills
week, with heudd darters in .Mcdford,
lie l prolmbly rouutln. lie ways
ho finds sufficient evidence to be-

lieve that wo shall have the befet
sugar factor here next ear In time
for the next season's (top and on that
wco'int hu desires (o stay, If he can
arrange his buslnesh mntters tit Pay
ette to permit

BAD WEATHER

AFFECTS CORES

The Hunker's Trophy match, In
which the National (luard companies
of thu state hnvo about concluded
their contest, wns the Incentive for
record scores on the local range df
tho Seventh company members yes-(onla- y;

but the conditions wero un-

favorable for good marksmanship.
The wind blew strong and In fits nnd
squalls. The sky wns overcast and
overy element militated against tar
get work. While the local scoro
would not bo consldeied very good
generally, under fair conditions, it Is
tcgardod as excellent under the

The scores follow, tho first number
nftor each namo being, the score of
thu 200-ynr- d shot nnd the second tho

300-yar- d shot, rapid fire In each case;
Prlvnto Piirdln, 44 1C; Prlvnto

Jaqua, 3738; Private Itunynrd, 18
B; Prlvato Murray, 1828; Pri-

vate It. Strang, 1534; Captain A.
J. Vance, 30 19; Sergeant lirown,
37-- 27; Private Noe, 3321; Musi
cian Dyer, 32 40; Prlvato Harber,

14; Prlvato H. Strang, 2314;
Prlvnto Mnddox, 3S 3fi; Prlvato Da
vidson, 12 19; Prlvato Holmes, 3R

37; Prlvnto l.nldley, 19; Prl-

vato Olmstead, 32 20; Corporal
Cauthrau, 14 31; Prlvato Seamon,
33 14; Sergeant Chase, 4- 0- 15;
Sergeant Purdln, 3S 3S.

m:u'Aiu
Will pn $25.00 reward for Infor-

mation lending to the nriest nnd con-

viction or tho pnrtles who broke Into
my store Inst Monday night.

WIU, II. WILSON.

oKKwa3ftcio.M
Household Economy

Uotr to lUvc the tlta( Cough
Itrmrtl' iiml Navp S3 by

Maklnir It at llomr

f.mi.li tnl.t.ui na a .ill.. ..a.,..!..""K" nil III.IUT. II" 11 11111' I'UIIKIIII alurge ipinutitv of plain syrup. A pint of
"r",m1!l"'!';, B",-'!- r .'4 l'"' ' warm

2 mlnutcH. ghos you
us good oyi up as money can buy.

Tlil'll Ll't (mill Vmir ilrlll.irlal Of nunrtna
Pliiex Mil i'1'iiln wmthl, p.mr Into u pint
bottle and till (tie .ittl- - with sugnr
sirup. DiIk LMe nu, nt a cont of only

wilts, 11 full pint of realh hotter couchtr idiiii j eu muni nuv rcailv iiuule (or
tWO a clear nu of nearly J'J. Full
dinvtiuns with I'mex. It keeps poroctly
and tiiHii-r- t goixl.

It taken ludd of the iiHiinl couch or
cnesi eoiu 111 oiive ami conquers it in
1,",uri,;,1 plemlnl for whoopim cough,
bieiu'liitis and winter coiiJih.

It's truly iiHtonUhlng how qulcklv II
lOOK'MH tile tlrt . Ill);llil., nr, Hi. Ill nmuli,1.., .i'.."'" neiiin nun muiinox ine inunnieii mem'
brnniM in tlit cae ot u luilndil rough.
It hIwi kIiijih the furumtloii of phlegm in
the tlmmt mid Irncliliil tuUs, thus end- -

nig persuii'iii loom eoiigii.
Plnev in u lnlilv concent rated com

iiiiii of geiiuuii' Norway pine extract,
luiiiKiiu'ii iiii l'iiiiiiii'oi, nnu iint wen
led (or geiieratiuiu to Jical Inllaiuitl

liuiinliriiueii .( le threat ami elicit.
To mold diiippointment. nk your

drum-lo- t for "i' minre of Plnex." ami
dent accept ant flung ele. A guurnnteo
HI uhholute hiitiil i. tion, er money piompt-- l

leduuled. khx with thin prepitiutiun.
The Pine, le It Win lie, 1ml,

The IDEAL
XMAS GIFT

Is somctlui'ir usoful ;md or- -

nnnuMiial. A CEDAR
CHEST IS SUCH, or most
nnvthinj; m the t'urnituro
line a Ui'.-kt-i'- , Pcdo&tal,
SiiioUiiiy: Sit, i'tc.
Our sptvinl for this Christ- -

nms is our 'S.nn l'acifif Co
(1m-Clu- l'.r$7.00.
Coiup in junl lot us show you
our lino.
IVaoriptiw I'lri'iilaits for out
of town projilo froo for tho
Asking.

PACIFIC FURNITURE &

FIXTURE FACTORY

J. M. Moirlson, of New York Btnto,,aW&Xttfmw
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Kecipe- -

scrubbing floors, linoleums woodwork dissolve
tablespoonful of Gold Dust in pail of water

In millions of homes Gold Dust is
used every day, because it abolishes

and scrubbing.
Gold Dust the active
cteaner dissolves
quickly in hot or cold
water, forming
active, antiseptic clean-in- g

solution which
will not scratch nor
mar the finest polished
surface.

Its activity begins the
moment applied

any article that re-

quires cleaning.
Five-ce- nt

.,nrTw-2--eir..- v- .tMm

For and
hot

an

it is
to

and

R

to

L.
J.

SALE
East.Main

11TH.
Aprons, Etc.

LADIES AID

fe

kA4MWil

Dollars
You iako tare of now will take rare ot ou later on.
Thu time Mill come Iud )ou will neetl thorn no ques-
tion Hlout that.

uii hat uu banking loaie, come to this strong local

OVER UNDER OMV

h:h

v ,r-- v- w .wi.'. sit
r

II fi

Use it cleaning
floors, linoleum,
Also for cleaning porce-
lain, kitchen utensils,
silver, enameled
plated ware, woodwork,
windows and bath-
room fixtures.
You will find simple
directions printed on
every package of Gold

It is inexpensive
indispensable.

larger packages sold

ESESHFAJ BAN
MAKERS

Tho Active Gleaner

You Don't Want to Lose
Money

Then buy Watches, Jewelry,

Glass, Etc., at the

CLOSING OUT SALE

. TO POST OFFICE

many bargains enumerate.

FRED HEATH
W. DIAMOND, Mpr.

XMAS
310

SATURDAY, DEC.
Fancy Articles, Homemade Cakes,

LUTHERAN SOCIETY

I

m

The

If
bunk.

ggVtlAOS MANAGEMENTm

v. rn- - .',- - - -

a a

for
china.

and

Dust.
arid

KissEeANH

your Cut

NEXT

Too

nl

1

I

everywhere

--4Ki&i $mvv

Money Saved Is Money Earned

AT THE DAIRY
DAISY

BUTTER, PER ROLL 65c

Golden Rod Butter, per roll GOc

Good Cooking Butter, per roll 50c
Guaranteed Fresh Enos, doz. 45c
CotliiKi'i i'rulc ninl rivnm CIh'om,
Huttoriiiilk, Swwt Milk, TtiiTon nml
Whip Croani, Ii't ('ream nt nil liinow,
Ice t'lonin SiH'cinltips Sliorborts nml
li'o to Orilor. We rfvc II. & S. (lrcin
Tnuliiifr Stumps.

White Velvet lee Cream Co.

MIONIMSl. '233 KAST MAIN

OPENING
or tho

NEW YORK
PARLORS

At thoir now location,
210 West Main Street

SATURDAY
1 December 11
From 9 to VJ a. in., 1 to 5 and

7 to J) ). in.

Kverybortv fmilinllv invited
to call. Good nuigic dnrlng

ioifiiinjf.

' AW riu'iy a nlto lino of
Tuilit I'rtMMiraHtiiMii, llalr
(l"iils and Onmini'iiU, eti.


